[Local or regional anesthesia in knee arthroscopic surgery--patients satisfaction].
There is no doubt, that local anesthesia for knee arthroscopic surgery is rather simple, reliable, well tolerated, cost-effective and safe procedure acceptable also for one-day-surgery and outpatients. Patient's acceptance and satisfaction are behind those measurable data and could be predicted only after the question if the patients would prefer intraarticular analgesia when they should need to have another arthroscopy performed. The aim of the investigation was to compare this prediction with real patients feeling. Comparison was made between the types of anesthesia (regional, intraarticular) used for knee surgery, twice the same knee and patient. The retrospective data (mean 9 months after the last surgery) showed higher patients satisfaction (93.5%) with local anesthesia if compare with regional (2.6%) and femoral nerve block (3.9%).